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Abstract
Asparagus plants on fields cropped with asparagus before establish well but economic life
of the crop is only half of that on fresh land. Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. asparagi was
identified as the main cause of this early decline. Autotoxic compounds were detected in
residues of asparagus roots even 11 years after the crop was finished but evidence for a
role of these compounds in the etiology of the disease was not obtained. The pathogen was
found on asparagus seed, on one-year-old crowns used as planting material and was
isolated from soil, frequently even from fields without an asparagus history. In inoculation
experiments, the pathogen caused severe root rot in asparagus, mild root rot occasionally
in pea and lupin, and it colonized the roots of many plant species that did not show
symptoms. Twenty-four isolates of the pathogen were assigned to 18 vegetative
compatibility groups indicating the large genetical diversity of the population in the
Netherlands. The potential of nonpathogenic isolates of F. oxysporumto reduce severity of
Fusarium root rot was shown in growth chamber and greenhouse tests but not when plants
were grown in the field for one year. A new method for reducing soil infestation with
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. asparagi and other soilborne pathogens was developed. It is
based on induction of fermentative soil conditions. When fresh broccoli or grass was
incorporated into soil that was subsequently irrigated and covered with plastic mulch,
oxygen in soil was rapidly depleted and redox potential (Eh) reached values as low as 200 mV. After 15 weeks, populations of F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi, Rhizoctonia solani,
Verticillium dahliae, and Globodera pallida were strongly reduced in inoculum samples
buried in soil demonstrating the potential of this approach to control a range of soilborne
pathogens.
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Stellingen bij het proefschrift
'Early decline of asparagus intheNetherlands:
etiology, epidemiology andmanagement'
1 De aanduiding 'herinplantziekte' kan voor asperge verwarring geven, is weinig informatief en
dient vervangen te worden door de aanduiding 'Fusarium-voet-en wortelrot'.
(Dit proefschrift)
2 De stelling van Schofield dat identificatie van autotoxinen uit aspergewortels prioriteit verdient
bij het onderzoek naar de bestrijding van herinplantziekte is onjuist.
(P. Schofield, 1991,New Zealand J. Crop Hort. Sei 19:213-220; dit proefschrift)
3 De term 'forma specialis' dient afgeschaft te worden omdat de term geen recht doet aan de
vaak grote variatie die er voor belangrijke kenmerken is binnen verschillende formae speciales,
en een kennis van de waardplantenreeks suggereert die meestal niet waargemaakt kan worden.
(D.L. Hawksworth, 1994, pp. 93-105 in D.L. Hawksworth (ed.) The identification and
characterization of pest organisms, CAB International, Wallingford)
4 Voor het samenstellen van vruchtopvolgingsschema's die tot doel hebben de overleving van
pathogène bodemschimmels te minimaliseren gaat men meestal uit van de waardplantenreeks
van een soort als pathogeen. Het is echter effectiever om uit te gaan van de waardplantenreeks
als parasiet.
5 Voor de identificatie van potentieel succesvolle antagonisten van pathogène bodemschimmels is
kennis van de ecologie van de antagonist met betrekking tot de micro-habitat, belangrijker dan
kennis van het werkingsmechanisme.
(J. Deacon, 1991,Biocontrol Science and Technology 1:5-20)
6 Voor het ontwikkelen van producten voor de biologische bestrijding van pathogène
bodemschimmels is het van belang dat een onderzoeker of onderzoeksgroep
verantwoordelijkheid neemt voor het gehele traject van selectie van antagonisten tot
formulering en opschaling van de productie van de antagonist.
7 Bij de bestrijding van pathogène bodemschimmels door middel van cultuurmaatregelen waarbij
vers organisch materiaal wordt ingewerkt, wordt het belang van het optreden van anaërobe
'micro-sites' en de daarin optredende processen te weinig onderkend; beide aspecten verdienen
nadere studie.
8 Manipulatie van de bodemmicroflora ter verhoging van het algemene ziektewerende vermogen
van de grond is in veel gevallen te prefereren boven de introductie van een specifieke
antagonist. Voorwaarde voor een effectieve manipulatie is dat meer kennis wordt verkregen
van de dynamiek en functie van dat deel van de bodemmicroflora dat niet is te kweken.

9 Forma specialis asparagi neemt binnen Fusarium oxysporum een bijzondere plaats in omdat er
voor deze forma specialis meer vegetatieve-compatibiliteitsgroepen zijn gevonden dan voor
andere formae speciales. In phylogenetische studies van F. oxysporum dient dan ook meer
aandacht aan deze forma specialis geschonken te worden.
(W.H. Elmer & C T . Stephens, 1989, Phytopathology 79:88-93; dit proefschrift)
10 Het gebruik van computerbestanden voor het opsporen van wetenschappelijke literatuur heeft
het gevaar in zich dat wordt voorbijgegaan aan de oudere, waardevolle literatuur, hetgeen kan
leiden tot herhaling van onderzoek.
11 Bij het vaststellen van eisen aan en het beoordelen van de productiviteit van wetenschappelijk
onderzoek verdient het de voorkeur om de leerstoelgroep als uitgangspunt te nemen.
Individuele onderzoekers kunnen vervolgens beoordeeld worden op hun bijdrage aan het
functioneren van hun leerstoelgroep. Terwijl voor het functioneren van een leerstoelgroep de
kwaliteit en kwantiteit van wetenschappelijke publicaties een logische en belangrijke maat kan
zijn, wordt individuele onderzoekers alleen recht gedaan als eveneens bijdragen welke niet in
cijfers zijn uit te drukken in beschouwing worden genomen.
12 De sterke ontzuiling van de maatschappij sinds de 60-er jaren is niet zozeer toe te schrijven
aan toegenomen tolerantie maar eerder aan een teloorgang van beginselen. Als zodanig is dit
verschijnsel geen reden tot verheuging maar eerder tot verontrusting.
13 Stilte is een essentiële levensbehoefte van de mens. In die zin vormen radio en televisie in
veler leven een bedreiging.
(R. Guardini, 1962, De gestalte der toekomst, Het Spectrum, Utrecht; J.H. van den Berg,
1963, Leven in meervoud, Callenbach, Nijkerk)
14 Wetenschappelijke kennis verschaft een beperkt inzicht in slechts een deel van de volle
werkelijkheid. In dit licht bezien is het onverantwoord dat de algemeen heersende
grondhouding ten aanzien van kennen en handelen in overheersende mate bepaald wordt door
wetenschap en techniek.
15 De natuur stelt iets voor.
16 Naast vele verschillen vertonen de middeleeuwse mens en de moderne, westerse mens een
treffende overeenkomst: beiden kennen een 'plat' wereldbeeld.
17 De wetenschapper die het bestaan van wonderen ontkent, overschrijdt de grenzen van de
wetenschap.
(A. v.d. Beukei, 1990, De dingen hebben hun geheim, Ten Have, Baarn; C S . Lewis, 1994,
Wonderen, Van Wijnen, Franeker)
W.J. Blok
Wageningen, 5 december 1997

Ter nagedachtenis aan Arna

Voor Joanne
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Voorwoord
Het is een bekend feit dat een aspergegewas op grond waar al eerder asperge werd geteeld
lagere opbrengsten levert dan een gewas op grond zonder aspergeteelthistorie. In veel
gevallen is de economische levensduur van het gewas bij herinplant slechts de helft van
die bij teelt op verse grond. Dit verschijnsel staat in de praktijk bekend als
herinplantziekte of bodemmoeheid. In de tachtiger jaren was in het belangrijkste
teeltgebied van asperge in Nederland, het noorden van de provincie Limburg,
herinplantziekte het belangrijkste probleem geworden. In dit gebied werd al gedurende
tientallen jaren asperge geteeld en verse grond geschikt voor de teelt van asperge was
zodanig schaars geworden dat veel telers werden gedwongen om nieuwe percelen aan te
leggen op oud aspergeland. De oorzaak van herinplantziekte was onbekend en
bestrijdingsmaatregelen waren niet voorhanden. Dit was voor het bestuur van de Stichting
Proeftuin Noord-Limburg reden om Drs. G.J. Bollen te vragen onderzoek te verrichten
naar de herinplantziekte. Er werd een vierjarig project geformuleerd waarmee ik aan de
slag mocht. Het doel van dit project was het vinden van de oorzaak van de
herinplantziekte. Na een succesvolle afronding van dit project volgde een driejarig project
gericht op de epidemiologie en bestrijding van de ziekte. De voornaamste resultaten van
beide projecten zijn in dit proefschrift beschreven.
Bij het gereedkomen van dit proefschrift wil ik graag hartelijk danken alle mensen die, op
welke wijze dan ook, een bijdrage hebben geleverd aan het totstandkomen ervan. Een
aantal mensen wil ik persoonlijk noemen.
In de eerste plaats noem ik dan Drs. G.J. Bollen, mijn co-promotor. Gerrit, we kennen
elkaar al heel wat jaren. Tijdens mijn studie Planteziektenkunde volgde ik jouw boeiende
colleges en deed mijn belangrijkste afstudeervak bij jou, daarna volgde dit promotieonderzoek. Het moge duidelijk zijn dat je een essentiële rol speelde in mijn
wetenschappelijke vorming. Ik dank je heel hartelijk voor het vertrouwen dat je me gaf,
voor je grote betrokkenheid bij het onderzoek en voor je vele bijdragen aan het onderzoek
en aan dit proefschrift. De brede kijk die je hebt op het wetenschappelijk bedrijf en de
aandacht voor de mensen die er in werken zijn weldadig, je wist er een goede sfeer mee
te scheppen in 'jouw' bodemgroep. Ik ben je vooral dankbaar voor je begrip en
begeleiding in de jaren dat het voor mij en de jongens in persoonlijk opzicht zo moeilijk
was. Gerrit, ik had me geen betere co-promotor kunnen wensen; ik heb in velerlei opzicht
veel vanje geleerd!
Prof. M.J. Jeger dank ik voor zijn bereidheid om als promotor op te treden en voor de
opbouwende kritiek die hij, steeds binnen slechts enkele dagen, leverde op de
manuscripten.
In de afgelopen jaren zijn er veel contacten geweest met de mensen van proeftuin
Meterikse Veld in Horst-Meterik. In de eerste jaren heb bijzonder geprofiteerd van de

grote vakkennis van de heer Piet Boonen. Hij bracht me op zijn eigen bescheiden en
sympathieke wijze op de hoogte van de praktijk van de aspergeteelt en was, samen met
Jacques van de Broek, een door mij vaak geraadpleegde vraagbaak. Later was er de
plezierige en vruchtbare samenwerking met Jac Jeurissen, Jos Verhaegh, Pierre Lavrijsen,
Harry Verstegen en Frans Kanters. Veel waardering heb ik ook voor de
proefveldmedewerkers die onder leiding van Jacques Kleuskens en Martin van Hombergen
met veel inzet en vakkennis de veldproeven aanlegden en verzorgden. Kortom, proeftuin
Meterikse Veld met zoveel aardige, enthousiaste en vakkundige mensen was en is een
ideale plaats om proeven te doen! Ook de collega's van het PAGV in Lelystad, Thijmen
Huiskamp, Jan Tjebbe Poll en Jan Lamers, dank ik hartelijk voor de goede samenwerking
die er was. Jan, ik ben blij dat we de samenwerking kunnen voortzetten!
De heren Ir. G. Wissink en Ir. J. Geervliet waren de vertegenwoordigers van de
financiers van het onderzoek, Stichting Proeftuin Noord-Limburg en Asparagus BV. Ik
dank hen en de besturen van deze instellingen voor de goede contacten en voor het in mij
gestelde vertrouwen. Ik dank ook de leden van de begeleidingscommissies, de heren P.
Boonen, J. v.d. Broek, A. Camps, Ir. J. Geervliet, Ir. P. Hollman, Ing. Th. Huiskamp,
Ir. J.G. Lamers, J. v. Lin, Ir. P.W. Maas, Dr. Ing. K. Schölte en Ir. G. Wissink, voor
hun grote betrokkenheid bij het onderzoek en de constructieve discussies op de
halfjaarlijkse vergaderingen. Uw inbreng heeft zeker bijgedragen tot een goed verloop van
het onderzoek.
De vakgroep Fytopathologie is voor mij steeds een fijne omgeving geweest om te
werken. Ik dank in het bijzonder de collega's van de bodemgroep heel hartelijk voor de
goede sfeer en voor het meedenken en regelmatig ook meewerken met het onderzoek.
Dine, jij was er de hele periode; dank voor je hulp in vele praktische zaken. Trudie,
Caroline en Aad: fijn dat we als team verder kunnen werken aan de biologische
grondontsmetting. Aad, heel hartelijk dank voorje inzet voor dit onderwerp!
Heel wat studenten hebben voor hun afstudeervak gewerkt aan de herinplantziekte en
zo een gewaardeerde bijdrage geleverd aan het onderzoek en gezorgd voor gezelligheid op
het lab. Salim Seif Al-Ismaily, Marise Basso Amaral, Anja Borger, Erin Bakker, Lenka
Castricum, Herman van Keulen, Daan Kiezebrink, Theo Legemaat, Ellis Meekes, Hans
van der Meulen, Gizachew Michael, Ammy Schepman, Irma Schönherr, Zewdie Tadesse,
Jan Theun Visser, Waalke Waalkens, Lies van de Westeringh en Maarten Zwankhuizen:
hartelijk dank hiervoor. Arjen de Bever verzette als student-assistent zeer veel werk door
wortellengtes te bepalen van een groot aantal monsters.
In het promovendigroepje van de onderzoekschool Productie Ecologie onder leiding
van Aad Termorshuizen werden vele leerzame discussies gevoerd over manuscripten van
de leden. Prof. Zadoks dank ik voor het kritisch doornemen van de eerste twee
manuscripten. Gerrit Gort van de vakgroep Wiskunde dank ik voor zijn waardevolle
adviezen met betrekking tot de statistische verwerking van de proefgegevens. De mensen
van de kassendienst van het Binnenhavencomplex dank ik voor de verzorging van de

proeven en voor de flexibiliteit die ze toonden als ik weer eens vroeg om ruimte voor nog
een extra proefje. Ik wens jullie veel succes in de nieuwe kas. De medewerkers van
Duotone dank ik voor het mooie fotowerk dat ze leverden.
Het thuisfront heeft in dit alles een bijdrage geleverd die van andere aard is dan de
bijdragen die hiervoor zijn genoemd maar die zeer wezenlijk is. Pa en ma, ik heb bij jullie
een vorming ontvangen die veel belangrijker is dan een wetenschappelijke vorming. Ik ben
jullie daar heel dankbaar voor! Familie en vrienden, jullie belangstelling voor het
onderzoek waren heel stimulerend.
Joanne, jongens, aan jullie rol zou ik de meeste woorden kunnen wijden. Ik zal het
hier niet doen. Alleen dit: jullie meeleven, begrip, geduld en hulp waren onmisbaar;
dankbaar erken ik de hand van de Heere God in ons leven.

Wim Blok
Randwijk, 1oktober 1997
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Chapter 1
General introduction

Early decline of asparagus crops in the Netherlands is the subject of this thesis. In this
chapter some background information to the subject is provided. The first section
describes asparagus production in the Netherlands. In the next two sections the
phenomenon of early decline is introduced and the objectives of and approach to the study
are outlined.

Asparagus production inthe Netherlands
Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) is a perennial vegetable crop belonging to the
Liliaceae. It has a long history as a vegetable cultivated for its young stems. Some 4700
years ago asparagus was cultivated. Pictures with bundles of asparagus stems were
discovered in Egyptian pyramids from about 2700 B.C. The Romans developed its
cultivation and several handbooks are known from this period. From the Mediterranean
the cultivation of asparagus was spread to Western Europe. Records of the cultivation of
asparagus are found in several official documents and gardeners handbooks from the
sixteenth and seventeenth century, originating from France, Germany and the Netherlands.
In the nineteenth century asparagus was produced in the Netherlands at various, relatively
small production centres along the coast on the sandy soils behind the dunes. At the end
of the nineteenth century the area around the city of Bergen op Zoom in the province of
Noord-Brabant became the major production centre (Geldof, 1969). After the first World
War asparagus production developed in the northern part of the province of Limburg and
this region took over the position of the other production centres completely and holds its
position until now. The area under asparagus production was 1266 ha in 1950, increased
to a maximum of 5054 ha in 1964 and decreased gradually to an area of 2000 to 2500 ha
in recent years with about 80% of the area in the northern part of the province of
Limburg and the remaining 20% in the adjacent province of Noord-Brabant.
In the Netherlands, asparagus is typically grown on sands or loamy sands of good
agricultural quality. A production field is started by planting one-year-old plants (crowns)
of almost exclusively Dutch cultivars. In the second year after planting, plants are
harvested for only a few weeks. From the third or fourth year on, plants are harvested
from the emergence of the first spears (late April to the beginning of May) till the 24th of
June. Maximum yields are obtained in the fifth to seventh year after planting and amount
to typically 7000 to 10000 kg of marketable product per ha. The spears are traditionally
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harvested white. From the early nineties, green asparagus has been produced on a very
limited scale, mainly on the heavier soils outside the main production centre.
Major pests and diseases in Dutch asparagus production are early decline of asparagus
crops planted on former asparagus land, asparagus fly (Platyparea poeciloptera Schrank),
asparagus beetles (Crioceris duodecimpuntataL. and C. asparagi L.), and purple spot
(Stemphylium vesicarium (Wallr.) Simmons). The early decline, also known as replant
disease, has become the major problem in the southeastern part of the Netherlands, the
main production centre.

Early decline
The problem
On fresh land, asparagus production is highest in the fifth to seventh year. Then the
production decreases gradually each year till a level is reached at which it is no longer
profitable to maintain the crop, which is typically after 10 or 11 years under Dutch
conditions. This period is satisfactory from an economical point of view. An extra
argument to abandon a crop after about ten years is that after such a period new varieties,
superior in quality and yield to the old varieties, have become available.
When asparagus is planted on former asparagus land, crop establishment is normally
as good as on fresh land for Dutch crops. However, after only a few years with normal
harvests, crop growth declines, spear diameter and number decrease, and each year an
increasing number of plants die showing a poor root system with most of the secondary
roots collapsed. As a result, annual yields decrease much earlier than on fresh land. This
phenomenon, called replant disease or soil sickness by the farmers, is encountered hardly
without exception and results in an economic life that is typically five to six years only. In
first instance the phenomenon was called replant disease (Chapter 2) but later it was
realized that this can be misleading as it suggests problems with crop establishment, as
occurs with apple replant disease (Hoestra, 1968). The term early decline better describes
the phenomenon.
Early decline has been reported from most of the major asparagus growing regions
(Grogan & Kimble, 1959; Gindrat et al., 1984; Young, 1984; Schofield, 1991; Schreuder
et al., 1995; Elmer et al., 1996). In many reports it is mentioned that early decline occurs
in asparagus crops on fresh land and that crop establishment is not successful when
asparagus is planted in fields where plantings have declined. In the Netherlands, the
situation is different in that early decline is confined to replanted crops and that problems
with crop establishment rarely occur. Therefore the phenomenon was termed replantbound early decline to tentatively distinguish it from early decline reported from other
regions.
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The causal factor of replant-bound early decline is very persistent (Van Bakel and
Kerstens, 1970). Even after 25 years, replanting is not as profitable as planting on fresh
soil (Boonen et al, 1977; Poll and Huiskamp, 1992). In many areas with an important
asparagus industry and a limited amount of fresh soil suitable for asparagus production,
early decline has caused the area planted with asparagus to decrease substantially
(Härtung, 1987; Elmer et al., 1996). It is the main problem of the growers in the
traditional asparagus-producing area in the southeast of the Netherlands.
Etiology
In most studies early decline of crops on former asparagus land has not been distinguished
from that on fresh land and is regarded as one and the same phenomenon. Although a
large number of biotic or abiotic factors can contribute to an early decline of the
asparagus crop, most researchers mention soilborne fungal diseases as the major causal
factor (Schofield, 1991; Elmer et al, 1996). Besides these diseases, autotoxic compounds
have received considerable attention as a causal factor in early decline (Laufer and
Garrison, 1977; Härtung et al, 1989).
Fusarium oxysporum (Schlecht.) emend. Snyd. & Hans. f.sp. asparagi Cohen and F.
moniliforme Sheld. are primarily reported as being responsible for early decline (Cohen
and Heald, 1941; Grogan & Kimble, 1959; Endo and Burkholder; 1971; Johnston et al,
1979; Gindrat et al., 1984). Both pathogens cause crown and root rot of asparagus and
can be isolated from roots, crowns and stems. F. moniliforme has been taxonomically
separated into several different species of which F. proliferatum (Mats.) Nirenb. was
identified as being mainly responsible for attack of asparagus (Nelson et al, 1983; Elmer
et al, 1996). F. oxysporum f.sp. asparagi was found to predominate in young stands,
whereas F. moniliforme was the dominant colonist in older stands (Johnston et al., 1979;
Damicone and Manning, 1985).
In Europe, besides Fusarium spp., Rhizoctonia violacea Tul. (Gindrat et al, 1984;
Molot and Lombard, 1986) and F. culmorum(W.G. Sm.) Sacc. (Weise, 1939; Van den
Broeck and Van Assche, 1966; Gindrat et al, 1984) were also associated with declining
asparagus crops.
In the Netherlands, Van Bakel and Kerstens (1970) distinguished four soilborne
diseases, foot rot being one of them. After an extensive analysis of fungi present on stem
bases of plants with foot rot symptoms originating from more than 100 different asparagus
fields, they concluded that foot rot was caused by F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi. They did
not isolate other pathogens from bases of stems with foot rot symptoms. They mentioned a
strong decline in plant growth when fields had been replanted with asparagus and called
the phenomenon soil sickness. The symptoms were the same as described above for
replant-bound early decline. The authors mention that the cause is not known but factors
involved might include depth of rooting, exhaustion of minor elements, a poor soil
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structure and attack by pathogenic fungi including Fusariumspp..
In addition to pathogenic fungi, allelopathic compounds present in asparagus roots
have been suggested to be involved in early decline. Laufer and Garrison (1977) were the
first to report toxicity of asparagus tissue to seedlings of asparagus and other vegetable
crops. Yang (1982) showed that extracts of both field-grown and tissue-cultured plants
inhibited root and shoot growth of asparagus seedlings grown in growth pouches, and that
the autotoxic compounds are heat-stable and water-soluble. Growth inhibition of asparagus
seedlings by soil-incorporated asparagus root tissue was reported by several authors
(Härtung and Putnam, 1986; Shafer and Garrison, 1986). In the search for the active
compounds in root extracts, various toxic compounds were isolated including
methylenedioxycinnamic acid (Härtung, Nair and Putnam, 1990), caffeic acid (Miller et
al., 1991), and tryptophan (Lake et al., 1993). However, each single compound could
account for only part of the toxicity of the extract which suggests that more than one
compound is involved. In addition to direct growth inhibition, asparagus root tissue was
also found to cause an increase in root rot caused by F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi and F.
moniliforme (Härtung and Stephens, 1983; Härtung et al., 1989; Peirce and Colby, 1987).
Härtung et al. (1989) provided data suggesting that water-soluble compounds from
asparagus roots predispose asparagus roots to infection by Fusarium spp. by causing
physiological and biochemical changes. Härtung and Stephens (1983) and Härtung (1987)
found indications that asparagus root tissue selectively affects the soil microflora as root
extracts inhibited the in vitro growth of Pythium spp. and Bacillus spp., but not that of F.
oxysporumf.sp. asparagi, F. moniliforme,and Rhizoctoniasolani.
Several authors pointed out that fusarium crown and root rot is a stress-related disease.
Any factor causing plant stress was found to increase the incidence and severity of the
disease, thus limiting economic production and longevity of the crop. Recognized stress
factors, in addition to autotoxic compounds mentioned already, are virus diseases (Evans
and Stephens, 1989), damage by insects (Damicone et al., 1987), fungal diseases
including rust, purple spot, and Cercospora blight (Elmer et al, 1996), and poor soil
structure (Stahl, 1970).
Management
Currently, methods that effectively control early decline are not available to the farmer.
Means for reducing damage of early decline have been reviewed recently by Schofield
(1991) and Elmer et al. (1996). They are directed mainly against fusaria, and include the
use of resistant or tolerant varieties, chemical control, cultural practices and biological
control.
Despite extensive screening of cultivars and breeding lines of A. officinalis for
resistance to F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagior F. moniliforme, true resistance was not found
in this species (Stephens et al., 1989). The resistance of A. densiflorus 'Sprengeri' and
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'Myersii' cannot easily be transferred to A. officinalis because the species are sexually
incompatible. The greater tolerance or field resistance that is reported for the modern
varieties, especially the all-male ones, is the result of increased vigour rather than true
genetic resistance.
Chemicals are used to treat seeds and planting material, and to disinfest the soil.
Eradication of pathogenic fusaria from seed is possible with a high concentration of
benomyl in acetone (Damicone et al., 1981). Soil fumigation and preplant crown soaks
can be effective in situations with a high soil infestation. They can give a short-term
protection thus ensuring that the crop becomes established (Manning and Vardaro, 1977;
Lacy, 1979; Lill and Tate, 1982; Di Lenna et al, 1988). For the delay of early decline,
however, chemicals are of limited value due to the perennial nature of the crop and its
deep rooting.
Cultural practices successful in managing fusarium crown and root rot include the use
of fresh soil when available and prevention of plant stress by proper control of weeds and
diseases (Elmer et al, 1996). Recently, Elmer (1992) reported on the application of NaCl
(common rock salt) on asparagus beds. Spring applications of 560-1120 kg NaCl ha"1
suppressed fusarium crown and root rot, retarded decline and increased marketable yields.
Currently, rock salt is tested for its efficacy in the field by commercial growers (Elmer et
al, 1996).
The potential for the use of antagonistic organisms to protect asparagus plants has been
tested on a limited scale only. Damicone and Manning (1982) could reduce fusarium
crown rot on plants grown in the field for 8 weeks by application of a nonpathogenic
isolate of F. oxysporum.

About this thesis
Background of the research
Growers are well aware that producing asparagus on land that has been planted to
asparagus before is always less profitable than production on land virgin to asparagus. As
mentioned earlier, the southeastern part of the Netherlands has been the major production
centre for several decades. As a result, fresh land suitable for asparagus production has
become more and more limited in this region, which means that growers can no longer
avoid early decline by using fresh soil but are forced to replant former asparagus land if
they want to stay in asparagus. Currently, some farmers have replanted several times with
a further decline in longevity of the crop each time. Early decline is, together with a
shortage in manpower in the harvest period, the main reason for the decline in the area
under asparagus production.
In the seventies, experiments were conducted on the experimental farm 'Noord-
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Limburg' aiming at destruction of the causal factor by chemical soil disinfestation.
However, these treatments had either no or only a short-lived effect (P. Boonen, personal
communication).
The increasing importance of early decline in the major production centre and the
absence of a means to control it prompted the board of the Regional Research Centre
Noord-Limburg at Horst, to initiate the research described in this thesis.
Objectives, approach, and outline of the thesis
The ultimate request of the farmers is an effective management strategy for replant-bound
early decline. However, a prerequisite for developing a management strategy is knowledge
of the main causal factors. The etiology of replant-bound early decline was not understood
as we had reasons to tentatively distinguish the early decline of Dutch plantings from that
in most other countries. In the Netherlands, early decline is only found in replant
situations and F. moniliforme, recognized as a main causal organism of early decline in
other countries, had not been isolated from Dutch plantings (Van Bakel and Kerstens,
1970). Furthermore, F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi, the other pathogen reported as a main
causal organism of early decline, was found in plantings on both fresh and asparagus land,
whereas early decline occurs only in the latter. Therefore, the first objective was to
determine the causal factor(s).
It was hypothesized that the factors mentioned in Figure 1might be involved as main
causal factors.
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Figure 1. Factors and their effects that might be involved in the etiology of early decline of
asparagus inreplanted fields.

1 - General introduction
Soilborne pathogens and autotoxins can both directly cause damage to the asparagus plant.
In addition to a direct action, the autotoxins might also indirectly influence plant growth
by increasing disease severity. First, by increasing the susceptibility of the asparagus plant
to soilborne pathogens, and second, by reducing antagonism of the soil microflora to
soilborne pathogens.
The following topics were studied:
1. the potential of autotoxic compounds from asparagus root residues left over in soil from
the first crop as a direct cause of growth inhibition in the next asparagus crop (Chapter 2)
2. an analysis of soilborne pathogens on roots and stem bases from plants growing in
fresh soil or asparagus soil (Chapter 3)
3. the relative contribution of autotoxicity and pathogens to replant-bound early decline as
reproduced in pot experiments (Chapter 4)
4. the role of indirect effects of autotoxins viz. predisposing the plant to infection by F.
oxysporumf.sp. asparagi, and their effects on the soil microflora (Chapter 5).
The main conclusion from the etiological studies was that F. oxysporum f.sp. asparagi is
the major causal factor in replant-bound early decline in Dutch asparagus plantings. A
second objective was then to study those aspects of the epidemiology of the disease that
are relevant to the development of control practices. The aspects studied were:
1. major inoculum sources in Dutch asparagus production (Chapter 6)
2. host specificity and vegetative compatibility of Dutch isolates of F. oxysporum f.sp.
asparagi (Chapter 7).
The objective of the last part of the project was devoted to the management of early
decline, including both the evaluation of existing methods for their efficacy and the
development of new methods. Firstly, the potential of biological control by application of
nonpathogenic isolates of F. oxysporumwas studied (Chapter 8). Secondly, a new method
involving the incorporation of easily decomposable plant material and plastic mulching,
was developed and its potential to control various soilborne pathogens, including F.
oxysporumf.sp. asparagi, was investigated (Chapter 9).

Chapter 2
The role of autotoxins from root residues of the previous crop in
the replant disease of asparagus

Abstract
ReplantdiseaseisacommonphenomenoninasparagusgrowinginTheNetherlands.Itisdistinctfrom
the decline phenomenon reported from many other asparagus producing areas. The involvement of
autotoxins from root residues offormer asparagus cropswasevaluated. Residuesof asparagusroots
decompose extremely slowly. At two locations, each with fields where asparagus production was
terminated oneandtenyearsbefore, biomass of root residues was4180and 11060kgdwha"1 after
one year and420 and 1140kg dwha"1 after tenyears. Although ten-year-old residues were for the
greater part decomposed, crude aqueous extracts inhibited root growth of asparagus seedlings
significantly andevenmoreofgardencress.Inrootobservationboxeswithfieldsoilmixedwithnonsterilized or sterilized asparagus root fragments, growth of secondary roots was inhibited. Nonsterilized strawberry rootsdidnotinhibitrootgrowth, suggestingthateffects oforganicmatterwere
not involved. In a pot experiment, sterilized asparagus root fragments inhibited root growth when
added at a rate of 20 g 1', but not at 2 g 1'. Addition of non-sterilized root fragments strongly
inhibited root growth at both levels. This wasprobably dueto simultaneous infection by Fusarium
oxysporumpresentintheseresidues.Whenanasparagusfieldisreplanted,theamountofrootresidues
left behind in soil after termination of the crop in the previous season is about 2 g dw 1', that
corresponds to approx. 11000 kg dw ha"1. This level is too low for considering direct growth
inhibitionby autotoxins asamajor factor. Theirpossible indirect effects arebriefly discussed.

Introduction
In the Netherlands, asparagus (Asparagus officinalisL.) is grown on an area of about 3000
ha. For optimal growth asparagus requires asoil inwhich itcan easily rootto adepth of one
meter or more. The ground water table should be lower than onemeter but at the same time
water supply should meet the relatively high water demand of the crop. The production of
white asparagus, which isby far the most important type inThe Netherlands, requires sandy
soils. In the asparagus producing area, many growers do not have land available without an
asparagus history thatmeetsthese requirements. Therefore, replanting isacommon practise.
Replanting never gives a crop which is as commercially profitable as a crop on fresh land.
In most cases, establishing the crop onasparagus land rarely causesproblems. However, the
economical life of a crop on replanted fields averages only half of that of a crop on fresh
land. After a few years with normal yields, crop growth declines and consequently yield and
diameter ofharvested spearsgradually decrease. Theroot system ispoorly developed andhas
many dead secondary roots. Within a few years, continuation of the crop is no longer
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profitable. Replant disease is currently, next to problems with the supply of labour, one of
the major reasons that the area under asparagus production can not be increased.
Replant disease is reported from many asparagus growing regions (Grogan and Kimble,
1959;Young, 1984;Härtung, 1987;Schofield, 1991).Aremarkable feature isthepersistence
of the causal factor(s). Replanting, even after 20-25 years, never is as profitable as planting
on fresh land (Boonen et al., 1977).
In most cases, replant disease is considered in direct relation to an early decline of the
preceding asparagus crop. Consequently, research has been concentrated on the decline
phenomenon. Replant disease as such has not been a separate subject of research. Decline is
a premature decrease in productivity of asparagus plantings on land without an asparagus
history. It isassociated withareduced number and diameter of stems, brown lesions on stem
bases, crowns and roots, andcollapse of feeder and storage roots (Grogan &Kimble, 1959).
It is acommon phenomenon inmany asparagusproducing areas (Härtung, 1987). However,
in The Netherlands, although it might occur, it is not recognized as a problem. On fertile,
fresh land, suitable for asparagus production, most crops have an economical life of 10-12
years. This period is considered satisfactory by the growers. The start of a new planting
enables them also to change to new varieties with higher yield and better quality. The
difference in problems makes it reasonable to distinguish between the decline phenomenon
and replant disease for the Dutch situation.
The decline phenomenon is attributed to a variety of factors. In most cases Fusarium
oxysporum (Schlecht.) emend. Snyd. & Hans. f.sp. asparagi Cohen and F. moniliforme
Sheld. were suggested as its cause (Cohen and Heald, 1941; Endo and Burkholder, 1971;
Johnston et al., 1979; Gindrat et al., 1984; Fantino and Fantuz, 1990; Härtung, Nair and
Putnam, 1990). In Europe, Rhizoctonia violacea Tul. (Gindrat et al., 1984; Molot and
Lombard, 1986) andF. culmorum(W.G. Sm.) Sacc. (Weise, 1939; Vanden Broeck en Van
Assche, 1966; Gindrat et al.,1984) were also reported as causal agents. In New Zealand, a
root rot incited by Phytophthoramegasperma Drechsl. var. sojae Hildebrand was shown to
cause establishment failures, particularly under wet conditions and in a replant situation
(Schofield, 1991).
Besidespathogens,autotoxins arealsosupposedtobeinvolved. Compounds released from
living, senescing or dead asparagus roots were supposed to cause inhibition of root growth,
resulting inyield decline (Laufer and Garrison, 1977; Yang, 1982; Young, 1984; Youngand
Chou, 1985;Härtung andPutnam, 1986; Shafer andGarrison, 1986). Several cinnamic acids
were identified asbeing partly responsible for the autotoxicity of extracts of asparagus roots
(Härtung, Nair and Putnam, 1990; Miller etal, 1991).
The presence of root residues of asparagus in soil can enhance incidence of root rot
caused by F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi and F. moniliforme (Härtung and Stephens, 1983;
Härtung et al., 1989; Peirce and Colby, 1987).
F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagiand F. culmorumwere isolated from root and stem lesions
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in Dutch asparagus crops (Van Bakel and Kerstens, 1970; Van Bakel and Krom-Kerstens,
1974). A recent survey by the first author (unpublished) showed that both pathogens
commonly occurreplantings, butinfirst plantingsalso. Thedifference betweentheproblems
in other countries and those inThe Netherlands, viz. decline of first plantings versus replant
disease, might have two reasons. First, in the traditional asparagus-growing region in The
Netherlands, asparagus is grown on fertile land that is well suitable for growing this crop.
Under optimal conditions decline will not develop as fast as when the crop is grown under
marginal conditions, as is the case in some asparagus producing areas. Second, F.
moniliforme, reported from many areas to be a major factor, has never been detected in
Dutch asparagus plantings.
In order todevelop effective control methods, research was started to identify the factors
involved in the replant disease in Dutch asparagus fields. The present study focuses on the
involvement of autotoxins. Härtung etal. (1989) suggested that root residues of the standing
crop are a source of autotoxins that inhibit root growth of the same crop under field
conditions. The aim of the present study is to assess whether autotoxins from root residues
of the preceding asparagus crop canbe a source of autotoxins that are involved in asparagus
replant disease. Other aspects of the etiology of replant disease which were studied will be
dealt with in other publications.

Materials and methods
Biomass of asparagus root residues in former asparagus fields
To estimate the level of biomass of asparagus root residues in former asparagus fields, root
residues were collected on two locations in the centre of the asparagus growing region. On
each location, twofieldswere sampled: one field whereproduction wasstoppedoneyear ago
and another field where production was stopped ten years ago. On each field two holes (0.5
x 0.5 m) were dug. The soil was dug out in layers of 30 cm up to 90 cm. Preliminary
observations revealed that no root residues were present deeper than 90 cm in these fields.
The soil of each layer was sieved over a gauze tray with a 5-mm mesh. The asparagus root
residues could be recognized easily. They were collected, dried during seven days at 50°C
and weighed.
In vitrotoxicity of asparagus root material to seedlings of asparagus and garden cress
Collectionand treatmentof rootmaterial. Asparagus roots and root residues were collected
from different locations (Table 1). Roots and root residues were thoroughly washed in tap
water and oven-dried at 50°C during 7 d before they were used for preparation of extracts.
Bioassays. Toxicity of extracts wasassessed intwodifferent bioassays, aPetri-dish test and
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Table 1. Samples of asparagus plant material used in the various experiments.
Sample

Type ol "plant material

Origin

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Storage roots
Storage roots
Root residues
Root residues
Root residues
Root residues
Root residues

Ten-year-old standing cropatHorst (provinceof Limburg)
Six-year-old standing cropatHelden(province ofLimburg)
Field atHelden,production wasterminated 5yearsago
Field atHorst, production wasterminated 1 yearago
Field at Horst, production wasterminated 10yearsago
Field at Helden,production wasterminated 1 yearago
Field atHelden,production wasterminated 10yearsago

a culture-tube test. Seeds of asparagus were surface-sterilized by immersion for 5 min in
0.2% HgCl2, washed in running tap water for 30 min, immersed for 5 min in 2 %NaCIO
and rinsed threetimes insteriledistilled water. Fortheculture-tube test asparagus seedswere
pregerminated under sterile conditions on moist filter paper at 23°C until radicles were 1-2
mm long.
Petri-dishtest. Glass Petri dishes (diam. 9 cm) with two filter papers were autoclaved. The
filter paper was moistened with 3 ml extract or with sterile distilled water as a control. In
each dish ten surface-sterilized asparagus seeds (cv. Gynlim) were placed between the two
filter papers, or ten non-sterilized garden cress seeds (Lepidium sativum, cv. Gewone) were
placed on the filter paper. Garden cress is a plant species frequently used in tests for
phytotoxicity. Five Petri dishes were used for each treatment. The dishes were sealed with
parafilm and incubated at 23°C. After 3-4 days (gardencress) or 10days (asparagus) radicle
lengths were measured.
Culture-tube test. Culture tubes (diam. 22 mm, height 150 mm) were filled with 20 ml
perlite, capped andautoclaved. Toeachtube2mlfilter-sterilized Steinernutrient solutionand
8 ml extract or sterile distilled water were added. In each tube one surface-sterilized,
pregerminated asparagus seed (cv. Gynlim) wasplaced. After athree-week incubation period
in the growth chamber at 20°C, plants were removed from the tubes and lengths of primary
roots were measured.
Dataanalysis. Data were subjected toanalysis of variance. Themeans were separated by the
multiple comparison test of Tukey (Sokal &Rohlf, 1981).
Experiments. Expt 1. Three treatments were included in both the Petri-dish test and the
culture-tube test: (1) an aqueous extract of sample 1, mentioned in Table 1 (2) the same
extract autoclaved during 20 min and (3) sterile distilled water. In the Petri-dish test both
asparagus and garden cress were used as test plants, in the culture-tube test only asparagus
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wasused. The extracts were made of 5gdry root tissueper 100ml distilled water. The root
material was cut in pieces of approx. 2 cm and pulverized in water in a blender. The slurry
was shaken for one hour on a rotary shaker, filtered through two layers of cheese cloth and
successively filtered throughmembrane filters (Schleicher and Schuell) ofpore size 8.0, 0.45
and 0.22 /xm.
Expt 2. Extracts of samples 2-7 were prepared as in experiment 1except that after filtration
through cheese cloth, theextractswerecentrifuged during 30minat 3400gbefore filtration.
The extracts were centrifuged to prevent that the filters became clogged up too quickly.
Toxicity of extracts was tested in a Petri-dish test with garden cress and a culture-tube test
with asparagus.
Expt 3. The amount of root material used in experiments 1 and 2 to prepare the extracts
could have been too high to detect differences in concentrations of toxic compounds in root
material indifferent stagesof decomposition. Theeffect of theconcentration of root material
wasmeasured bypreparing adilution seriesandassessing theeffect of eachdilution. Extracts
of 5gdry rootmaterial in 100mldistilled waterwerediluted 1:2 and 1:5 withdistilled water
(corresponding to2.5 and 1gdry roots per 100ml, respectively). Extracts were prepared of
sample 1, a mixture of samples 4and 6 and amixture of samples 5and 7(Table 1). For this
experiment all root samples were ground in a mill (1-mm mesh). The ground material was
shaken in water for one hour on a rotary shaker and the extracts were further prepared as in
experiment 2. Toxicity of extracts wastested inaPetri-dish test with gardencress asthe test
plant.
In vivotoxicity of asparagus root material
Theeffect oftoxiccompounds present inasparagusrootmaterial onplantsgrown infieldsoil
wasassessed intwoexperiments. Inthefirstexperiment asparagusplants were grown inroot
observationboxeswhererootgrowthcouldbefollowed continuously. Thesecond experiment
was a pot experiment in which root and shoot biomass was determined.
Experimentwith root observationboxes. The boxes consisted of a perspex holder with two
sheets of glass (height 30cm, width20cm; 3.5 cmapart). The spacebetween the sheetswas
filled with field soil inthe following way. Part of the soil (twocolumns, width 5 cm, height
15cm)wasmixed with root fragments (1:4, v/v). The surrounding soil wasleft unamended.
This setupalloweddirect observation of theresponseofrootgrowthtorootresidues. The soil
was collected from a field on the experimental farm 'Meterikse Veld' at Horst (province of
Limburg), which had never been planted with asparagus. The soil was a loamy sand with a
pH-KCl 6.5 and an organic matter content of 2.3%. Four types of rootmaterial were tested:
1)sterilized asparagus roots, 2) non-sterilized asparagus roots, 3) sterilized strawberry roots,
and 4) non-sterilized strawberry roots. Strawberry rootmaterial was included totest whether
effects of asparagus roots were specific, due to the presence of toxic compounds, or just
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causedbytherelatively highamountoforganicmaterial added. Asparagusrootswere storage
roots of two-year-old plants of breeding material that was strongly related to modern Dutch
cultivars. Strawberry roots came from one-year-oldplants, cv. Elsanta. Rootswere sterilized
by gamma-irradiation (2.5 Mrad). Roots of both species were thoroughly washed in tap
water, air-dried for twodaysandcut intopieces of 1-2 cm. Theboxeswere wrapped inblack
plastic sheets and placed under an angle of 45° in a greenhouse where temperatures were
between 20 and 25°C. Asparagus seeds (cv. Gynlim), disinfected with fhiram, were
pregerminated onmoistfilter paper inPetridishesat25°Cinanincubator. Seedswithradicle
length 3-4 mm were transferred to theboxes, three seedsper box. There were two boxes for
each treatment. Plants were watered daily. Root growth was observed weekly for eight
weeks.
Pot experiment. In this experiment sterilized and non-sterilized asparagus root material was
incorporated into field soil at rates of 0, 2 and 20 g air-dry root material per litre soil. A
fourth treatment with 20 g l"1air-dry sterilized strawberry root and rhizome material served
as acontrol for the effect of ahigh amount of organic matter. The soil wasthe same asused
in the root observation boxes. The asparagus roots were collected from a field where a sixyear-old crop was ploughed under two weeks earlier. Strawberry roots and rhizomes were
collected from an experimental field at Wageningen. Roots and rhizomes were washed
thoroughly with tap water, air-dried and cut in pieces of 1-2 cm. The roots were sterilized
by gamma-irradiation (2.5 Mrad). After the root materials had beenmixed through the soil,
the mixtures were put in six black plastic 4-litre pots per treatment. Pots were arranged in
a completely randomized block design with six blocks. The soil was left unplanted for four
weeks to allow the mixtures to stabilize. After this period the pots were planted with three
five-week-old asparagus plants (cv. Gynlim) grown from disinfected seeds in a sterilized
commercial potting mixture. The seed was disinfected by immersion in 0.2 % HgCl2 for 5
min followed by washing for 30 min in running tap water. The plants were fertilized every
ten days during the first 13 weeks, each pot with 100 ml of a solution containing 1.67 g
Nutriflora-t and 2.0 g calcium nitrate per litre, pH 6.7. This solution is used in soilless
culturesasacompletenutrient solution. After 17weeks,plants wereharvested and sproutand
rootdry weightsperpotweredetermined. Thedatawere subjected toananalysisof variance.
The means were separated by the multiple comparison test of Tukey (Sokal &Rohlf, 1981).

Results
Biomass of asparagus root residues in field soil
Asparagus root residues were found in all fields sampled. In the two fields where the
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asparagus crop was ploughed under the year before, only the cortex of the roots was partly
decomposed, the stele and the exodermis were still intact. In the two fields where the
asparagus crop was ploughed under ten years ago, only the exodermis was left. Because of
their appearance as tubes, they were easily recognized.
One year after termination of the crop, biomass of asparagus root residues amounted to
4180 and 11060kg (dw) ha"1for the two locations sampled. After ten years, biomass of root
residues amounted to 420 and 1140 kg (dw) ha' (Table 2). The amount of root residues
decreased with depth in all fields sampled (Table 2).

Table2. Biomass of asparagus root residues informer asparagus fields atvariousdepths.
Field'

Soil layer (cm)

Biomass
g(dw)f' soil

A1

A10

B1

B10

0-30
30-60
60-90
In total
0-30
30-60
60-90
In total
0-30
30-60
60-90
In total
0-30
30-60
60-90
In total

0.78
0.45
0.16
4180
0.07
0.05
0.03
420
2.57
0.85
0.27
11060
0.21
0.15
0.03
1140

kg(dw) ha"1
2340
1360
480
200
140
80
7720
2540
800
620
440
80

1

Oneachoftwolocations(AandB)rootresiduesweredugupintwofields,onewhereanasparagus
cropwasploughedunder oneyear ago(Al andBl) andonewhereanasparagus cropwasploughed
under tenyears ago(A10andBIO).

In vitrotoxicity of asparagus root material
Experiment 1.Crude aqueousextractsoflivingasparagusroottissuestrongly inhibited radicle
growth of asparagus. Autoclaving the extract did not eliminate toxicity (Table 3). Garden
cresswasevenmore sensitive thanasparagus, boththeautoclaved andnon-autoclaved extract
inhibited radicle growth totally. Growth of the hypocotyl was not completely inhibited. The
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Table 3. Mean lengths of radicles of asparagus and garden cress following exposure during ten and
four days, respectively, to a crude aqueous extract of asparagus roots (Petri-dish test).
Treatment

Mean radicle length (mm)
Asparagus

Distilled water
Root extract, non-autoclaved
Root extract, autoclaved

Garden cress

25.4 a '
9.8 b
9.4 b

39.3
0
0

1

Means withdifferent lettersare significantly different according toTukey's multiple comparison test
(P^O.05).

asparagus seedlings in the culture tubes showed a similar response (Table 4). Roots exposed
to both autoclaved and non-autoclaved root extract had less feeder roots than those exposed
to distilled water and root tips were brown.

Table4. Meanlength ofprimary rootof asparagus seedlings grownfrom germinated seedsfor 14days
in perlite with a crude aqueous extract of asparagus roots (culture-tube test).
Treatment
Distilled water
Root extract, non-autoclaved
Root extract, autoclaved

Mean root length(mm)
32.5 a '
9.0 b
11.6 b

1

Meanswithdifferent letters aresignificantly different according toTukey's multiplecomparison test
(P<0.05).

Experiment 2. The asparagus root residues from fields where asparagus production was
stopped five to ten years ago were decomposed for the greater part. Only the exodermis was
left. However, extracts of these decomposed roots inhibited root growth. In the Petri-dish test
with garden cress, all extracts caused significant inhibition of root growth (data not shown).
Extracts of samples 2-6 did not differ significantly, resulting in a mean inhibition of root
length of 97%. The extract of sample 7 inhibited root length with 68 %, and was significantly
less inhibitory than the extracts of the other samples. The culture-tube test with asparagus
gave corresponding results (Table 5).
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Table 5. Mean length of primary root of asparagus seedlings grown from germinated seeds for 14 days
in perlite with crude aqueous extracts of asparagus root material in different stages of decomposition
(culture-tube test).
Treatment'

Sample 2

Root length (mm)
48.1
12.3
17.9
6.5
14.9
7.1
9.6

Distilled water
X 1
X 10
Y 0
Y 5
Z 1
Z 10

Inhibition (%) 3

a4
be
b
c
be
c
be

74
63
86
69
85
80

1
The letter indicates the location, the number indicates the number of years since asparagus
production was stopped.
2
See Table 1 for description.
3
Inhibition is given as a percentage of root length with distilled water.
4
Means without a letter in common differ significantly at P ^ 0 . 0 5 according to the range test of
Tukey.

E x p e r i m e n t 3 . T h e Petri-dish test with garden cress as a test plant and different dilutions of
extracts of asparagus root material in different stages of decomposition showed that the oldest
residues contained significantly less inhibitory c o m p o u n d s than the roots of living plants and
than the residues from fields where asparagus production was stopped only one year ago
(Table 6 ) .

Table 6. Mean lengths of radicles (mm) of garden cress following exposure during three days to
different concentrations of crude aqueous extracts of asparagus root material in different stages of
decomposition (Petri-dish test).
Treatment'

Distilled water
LR
RR 1
RR 10
1

Concentration (g dry root material 1"' distilled water)
50
25
19.5
1.2
1.6
3.9

a2
b
b
b

19.5
1.9
2.5
7.0

a
c
bc
b

LR = living roots from standing field crop, RR 1 = root residues from fields where asparagus
production was stopped one year ago, RR 10 = root residues from fields where asparagus production
was stopped ten years ago.
2
Means in the same column without a letter in common are significantly different at P < 0 . 0 5
according to the range test of Tukey.

10
19.5
4.6
8.9
18.0

a
b
b
a
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In vivotoxicity of asparagus root material
Experimentwith rootobservationboxes. Growth of main roots was not inhibited. However,
growth of secondary roots was markedly inhibited in soil amended with asparagus root
fragments. When main roots grew just along the borderline of soil with asparagus root
fragments and soil without root fragments, secondary root growth was inhibited at the side
exposed to the soil with root fragments but not atthe other side (Fig. 1). This inhibition was

Fig. 1. Detail of aroot observation box. The arrows indicate theborderline between non-amended
field soil (left) andfieldsoilamendedwithgamma-irradiated asparagusrootfragments (right).Inthe
latter, growth of secondary roots isinhibited.
caused by asparagus root fragments only. Strawberry root fragments had no visible adverse
effect on asparagus root growth. Inhibition was observed with both sterilized and nonsterilized asparagus root fragments, which indicatesthatinhibition wasnotcaused by oxygen
depletion due to increased microbial activity after the introduction of sterile rootmaterial but
rather by the presence of autotoxic compounds.
Potexperiment. Insoilwithnon-sterilized asparagusroot fragments at2and20g1 ', root dry
weightwas significantly lessthaninsoilwithout rootfragments (Fig. 2). Inthefirst soil, the
asparagus rootshadmanybrownlesions.FromtheselesionsmainlyFusariumoxysporum was
isolated. Addition of sterilized root fragments at20gl 1 also resulted insignificant inhibition
of root growth, but it was not associated with lesions onthe roots. The sterilized strawberry
roots did not affect asparagus root growth.

2 -Autotoxinsfrom root residues
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Fig. 2. Root weight (total dry weight of threeplants per pot) ofasparagus seedlings grown innonamended field soil or in field soil amended with root fragments of asparagus or strawberry (pot
experiment). Controltreatments:- = non-amendedsoil;S= soilamendedwithsterilizedstrawberry
root fragments (20g/1). Columns without a letter incommon aresignificantly different at P<0.05
according totherangetest ofTukey.

Discussion
Asparagus rootsdecompose slowly in soil. Tenyearsafter asparagusproduction was stopped
an amount of 420-1140 kg (dw) ha"1 was still present. Even in fields where production was
stopped 25 years ago, asparagus root residues could be found, although at lower amounts
(Schönherr and Blok, unpublished).
Both, a non-autoclaved and an autoclaved aqueous extract of living asparagus roots were
strongly inhibitory to radicle growth of asparagus and garden cress (Tables 3and 4). These
results are in agreement with previous findings (Yang, 1982; Härtung et al., 1989;
Hazebroek, 1989). Theculture-tubetestallowed toobservetheformation of secondary roots.
Growth of both primary and secondary roots was inhibited by the extracts. Enhanced root
branching or secondary root formation, as was observed by Yang (1982), was not found.
Although only the exodermis of the roots was left in root residues in fields where
asparagusproduction was stoppedtenyearsago,theresidues stillcontainedcompounds toxic
to radicle growth of asparagus and garden cress. In the culture-tube test extracts of root
material in different stages of decomposition were not or only slightly different in their
toxicity to asparagus seedlings (Table 5). The Petri-dish test with garden cress and different
dilutions of the extracts showed that toxicity of the oldest root residues was significantly
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lower than that of living roots or of young root residues (Table 6). Apparently, the
concentration of 5groot tissue per 100ml water, used inthe culture-tube test, wastoo high
torevealthesedifferences. Inconclusion, asparagusroottissue(especiallytheexodermis)and
the autotoxins it contains are very persistent in soil.
The decrease in concentration of toxins can be due to breakdown and to leaching from
the residues. Several authors found the toxins to be polar and water-soluble. Therefore, it is
likely that the toxins can be readily leached from the residues (Härtung and Putnam, 1986;
Yang, 1986). Härtung and Putnam (1986) provided evidence that the toxins can be broken
downby the soil microflora. Shafer and Garrison (1986) incorporated asparagus root tissue
in soil at rates up to 60 g (dw) per kg dry soil and tested itseffect on seedling emergence of
lettuce, tomato and asparagus. Inhibition of emergence was found for allthree species when
the root material was incorporated a short time before seeding. When incorporated 90 days
before seeding there was no inhibition. Contrary to our findings, these results indicate that
alio- and autotoxic compounds inasparagus rootsare inactivated insoil inafairly shorttime.
However, theroot material usedby Shafer and Garrisonwasmacerated before incorporation
in soil which makes the toxins readily accessible to microbial breakdown or leaching from
the soil. In the field autotoxins are incorporated in the root tissue, which is very persistent
and probably protects them from microbial breakdown and leaching.
Intherootboxeswhereroot growth insoilcouldbefollowed, aneffect of asparagus root
fragments was clearly demonstrated. Secondary roots were formed in similar numbers in
amended and non-amended soil, but in the first soil growth was inhibited by autotoxins.
The pot experiment allowed to quantify the effect of soil-incorporated asparagus root
fragments onroot growth. Sterilized asparagus root fragments at20g l 1 caused a significant
decrease in root weight. Since sterilized strawberry material did not affect root growth, the
inhibitioncannotbejust amatterofahighamountoforganicmaterial or ofaphysical effect,
but is caused by autotoxins. A quantity of 2 g l"1of sterilized asparagus roots did not inhibit
root growth. This amountwaschosenbecause itcorresponds tothe maximum amount of root
residues present in soil when a former asparagus field will be replanted (Table 2).
The non-sterilized roots caused a significant inhibition of root growth, even inthe lowest
amount (fig. 2). Since F. oxysporum was often isolated from the lesions, this inhibition was
most probably due to infection by this pathogen combined with an effect of autotoxins.
Our data are incontrast with those of Hartmann and Wuchner (1972). They incorporated
amounts of non-sterilized asparagus roots of up to 60 g 1' soil in three different soils.
Asparagus plants were grown inthese soils in 15-1 pots for three or four years. They did not
findinhibitory effects on shoot weights. Apossible explanation isthat when asparagus plants
are grown for such a long period in pots, growth conditions are suboptimal and inhibitory
effects of the root material will not be expressed. Our findings are in agreement with those
of Härtung etal. (1989), who incorporated different amounts of sterilized asparagus roots in
steamed sand and obtained growth inhibition with20 gl"1soilbut not with 10gl"1. Our data
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show that asparagus seedling growth was also inhibited in non-sterilized field soil with
sterilized asparagus root material at 20 gl"1.
In conclusion, the results demonstrate that autotoxins are present in soil during a long time
after termination of an asparagus planting. Because the causal factor of replant disease is
persistent too, involvement of autotoxins is suggested at first sight. However, direct growth
inhibition by autotoxins can not be considered to be a major factor in the replant disease,
because the biomass of asparagus root residues found in former asparagus fields is too low
for suchaneffect. Another argument against an important roleof direct growth inhibitionby
autotoxins is the aspecificity of asparagus root extract toxicity and the specificity of the
replant disease. Asparagus root extracts are toxic tomany plant species (Yang, 1982; Shafer
& Garrison, 1986; Hazebroek et al, 1989). Replant disease, however, is specific as was
shown inpot experiments (Schepman &Blok, unpublished). Moreover, wefailed tofindany
record on inhibition of other crops grown after asparagus.
Although direct growth inhibition of asparagus by autotoxins of the previous asparagus
crop can not be considered an important factor, these compounds might indirectly affect the
next crop. First, residual autotoxins may predispose asparagus roots to infection by root
pathogens. Second, these products can affect the soil microflora interacting with pathogens.
Härtung and Stephens (1983) found that extracts of asparagus roots inhibited growth of
Pythiumultimumbut not of F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagiand F. moniliforme. The effect of
residual autotoxins on infection by F. oxysporumf.sp. asparagi and on the soil microflora
will be dealt with in a next publication.
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Chapter 3
Fungi on roots and stem bases of asparagus in the Netherlands:
species and pathogenicity

Abstract
A survey was made to identify the most important soilborne fungal pathogens of asparagus crops
in the Netherlands. Ten plants were selected from each of five fields with a young (1-4 y) first
planting, five fields with an old (6-13 y) first planting and five fields with a young replanting. The
analysis included fungi present in the stem base and the roots of plants with symptoms of foot and
root rot or showing growth decline without specific disease symptoms. Isolates of each species
were tested for pathogenicity to asparagus on aseptically grown plantlets on Knop's agar.
Symptoms were caused by Fusarium oxysporum, F. culmorum, Botrytis cinerea, Pénicillium
verrucosumvar. cyclopium, Cylindrocarpondidymum, Phialophora malorum, Phoma terrestris and
Acremonium strictum. F. oxysporum was by far the most common species and was isolated from
80% of the plants. Not all of its isolates were pathogenic to asparagus. Symptoms were caused by
67%, 78% and 93% of the isolates obtained from young first plantings, old first plantings and
replantings, respectively. F. culmorum was isolated from 31% of the plants. Two other notorious
pathogens of asparagus, F. moniliformeand F.proliferatum, did not occur in our samples.
Species causing symptoms in the in vitro test that were found on more than 5% of the plants
were additionally tested for their pathogenicity in pot experiments. F. oxysporum f.sp. asparagi
caused severe foot and root rot, significantly reduced root weights and killed most of the plants. F.
culmorum caused lesions on the stem base often resulting in death of the plant. P. terrestris, a
fungus only once reported as a pathogen of asparagus, caused an extensive root rot, mainly of
secondary roots that became reddish. The fungus was isolated in only a few samples and is not to
be regarded as an important pathogen in Dutch asparagus crops. P. malorum caused many small
brown lesions on the stem base and incidentally also on the upper part of small main roots. This is
the first report of its pathogenicity to asparagus. The fungus is one of the organisms inciting spear
'rust' and it reduced crop quality rather than crop yield. P. verrucosum var. cyclopium and C.
didymum did not cause symptoms in pot experiments.
'
Because of its predominance on plants with foot and root rot and its high virulence, F.
oxysporum f.sp. asparagi was considered to be the main soilborne pathogen of asparagus in the
Netherlands.

Introduction
Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) is one of the main vegetable crops grown in the
southeastern part of the Netherlands. The asparagus produced is almost exclusively white
asparagus. In this area, asparagus has been grown for several decades and many growers
do not have fresh land available. Therefore, replanting of former asparagus fields is
common practice. Plantings on former asparagus land are, however, never as profitable as
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plantings on fresh land. Crop establishment occurs without problems, but after a few years
with normal yields growth declines. An increasing number of plants suffer from early
dying and, consequently, within a few years yields decrease, quantitatively and
qualitatively, to a level at which maintaining the crop is no longer profitable. The
economic life of a crop on a replanted field averages half that on fresh land. Initially, the
phenomenon was termed 'asparagus replant disease' (Blok and Bollen, 1993). However,
this term can be misleading because it suggests problems in crop establishment. As the
disease is expressed as a

